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Seven Reasons Why There Should Be An Electric
Range in Every Bend Home. Tonight-Saturd- ay Matinee & Evening

Mmuaova &w
1st Saving of tlino, lubor

and fuel.
8nd Meats, vegetables and

other foods retain natural flav-
ors when cooked ou an 101.

ItANUfc! that are other-
wise loat lu vapors whon sub-

jected to unevun heats pro-
duced by wood, coul or gas
ranges.

3rn dot out of bed, turn
tho button and breukfust Is
started while you urn drosHitiK.

4th No dirt, no ashes,
Mother's work is easier and.
her disposition is huppler und
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Entarau as Second Ciaaa roatlar, January t.
1117, at tha Pent Offtca at Band. Oracoa, und.r
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ROPERT W. SAWYER
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An Indapandant Nawapapar. atandtnt tor tha
Muara deal, clean bunintaa, dean politica anil
iba bait intaraatt o( Bend and Cantral 0w.

BUUSCRIPTION BATES
117 Mall

Ona Tear tS.M
Via Montha tt.1t
fhraa Montha 11.50

Br Carriar
Ona Year tt.tt
ill Month! WO
Ona Month M

All aubacrlptlona ara dua and PAYABUC IN
ADVANCE. Notlcca of expiration ara maHad
uhacribara and It renewal ia not made within

--aatonable time tha paper will be diacontinued.
Plaaae notify ua promptly of any chaiufa of

aldraaa. or of failure to receive toe paper reiru
Jariy. Otherwise wa will not be reaponaible for
eoptea miaaad.

Make ail ehecka and ordera parable to The
Bend Bulletin.

A PLAY YOU WON'T FORGET

Grand TheatreAG"
nor anys are longer.

5 tit A blessing when days lire hot; cook on an Rloctrlo
Range and you do not realize there la any heat In your kitchen.

6th Very low rates mnintulned by the Demi Water, Light &
Power Co. put all the comforts of the ELKCT1UC UANUK In reach
of all.

7th Cleanliness, ease, comfort and the fact that Mother's
burdens are lightened should be the uiuln reasons tor un Electric
Range.

Bend Water Light & Power Co.
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It Is regrettable, but none the less m
BETTER THAN A HAMMOCK AUTUMN WILL COME LATER

true, that carelessly, and sometimes
even maliciously, we believe state-

ments made by strangers which place
our neighbors iu a bad light. Many
of us are altogether too prone to
think true charges or rumors that
reflect on our fellows, and sometimes.

To day when Ihe fault is commi'tled
WOMAN hides hersel-f- MAN walks
proudly erect I

So convenient for MAN-Sbb- ulcr

for "WOMAN I

unfortunately, we give them further

NABRY Proentr
HUGHS

fiory

New York Judge Hand Down Deci-
sion That Man of Eighty-seve- It

Not Too Old to Marry.

Men everywhere' should take heart
nt the Important decision of the su-

preme court of New York to the effect
that a uiiin of eighty-seve- n Is a tit and
proper subject for matrimony, ob-

serves tho Seattle
An old boy of that age recently mar-
ried a young woman of eighteen, and
subsequently the thought occurred to
him that ho was too old to marry; so
he took the doubt to the court, and
asked for a decree of divorce on that
ground, and the Judge wouldn't believe
him.' "Out upon such pessimism !" de-

clared the court. In substance, and
forthwith declared and asseverated
that he could not he relensed from his
nutrrlngc bonds on such an ephemeral
plea ; hence we have the declaration
of the court that a man of rishty-sove- n

Is not Inherently, by reason of
his years, to old to wed ; nnd whnt
the court snvs eoes in this country.
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currency without taking the trouble
to investigate and ascertain the facts.

Of such nature, It seems to The
Bulletin, were the frequently re-

peated statements that there was
profiteering in the lumber business in

Bend, and especially that lumber
cost mora here than elsewhere, a

matter that was discussed at the
Commercial club meeting on Wednes-

day.
Following that meeilngvThe Bulle-

tin urged that, the facts be brought
out so that criticism might be ended,
at the same time asserting our belief
that investigation would show that
there was no ground for the com-

plaint, and yesterday we were able
to present statements which cor-

roborated our belief. For that we
are very glad, and glad also to be
able to report the concessions which
are being made by the mills to en-

courage home building here.
TVe cherish an optimistic belief

that If the facts of our local differ-
ences could all be brought out and
explanations made they would vanish
and we would have a Utopian com-

munity. Probably that Is too much
to expect. So long as motives are
questioned and schemes are hatched
to down the other fellow we can
never reach this idealistic state, but

THE MOST TREMEND-

OUS TALE of Love andThe Best Blue

Serge Suits adventure EVER
FILMED f.-aj-

The bed spring on which the mer-

chant sailor sleeps aboard United
States shipping board vessels is of the
latest mesh type, and la contained In a

pipe frame, without open Joints which

might harbor vermin. This frame
can readily be taken out ou deck for
painting or scrubbing.

AX bfor the money are
the kind you can
buy from me. firi: r fi.

Losing Their Loved Ones.
The strangest wedding I can remem A

ber was Just like a funeral. Kvery- -
when the facts are as simple and as 1', i ;r

body was crying. The bride was an Specialclear as in this lumber business j

mutual understanding instead of sus
picion and criticism should rule.

Two piece blue serge
suits formerly priced
at $30.00, now

only child, the bridegroom an only son.
Both mothers were widows. E''h
wanted "the young couple to live with
her, so they finally consented to live
six months each yenr wlih each one.
All you could hear between sobs, first
one mother, then the other, would say :

"Oh, my. what 0 (treat loss; how can
I live without her!" until no one pres-
ent had the heart to congratulate the
young couple, nnd were more than
glad when It was time to go home.
Exchange. $24.50--

BRIGGS AUTO WOOD-SA- Attachment

Ooa man cala 15 corcU; 2 maa. 35 corda.

Goes Anywhere Any Auto.

BRIGGS & BURPEE CO. be, Hacsfaciiirers

279 Hawthorn Ave.. Portland.
Send for infomation and Illustrated Circular

Made to measure in
the finest manner.

Grand! Theater
YOUR DRUG STORE Dsck

Lawyer Too Eloquent.
Ills clien.t was being sued for di-

vorce by her husband and the attor-
ney wns trying to get her as much ali-

mony as possible. Itlght In the mid
die of the flow of eloquence the attor-
ney wns Interrupted by the husband,
who said to the court :

"Your honor, I have suddenly decid-

ed to withdraw uiy suit, and If my
wife Is willing, I would like to have
her come back to me."

Pressed for explanation he i!d:
"Mr. Bluckstone has presented her In

such an attractive light that I've
fcllen In love with her all over again."

Pittsburgh Chronicle Tploirroi"

Sunday & Monday, June 29-3- 0

Matinee 2:00 p. m."
, Evenings, 7:15 and 9:15. Adults, 50c. Children, 25c.

The Tailor
Cleaning & Pressing

f,

MellpYour Motev

Nourishing
Refreshing
Delightful

WITH MEALS

Horlick's
Malted Milk

Any Size You Vant.

Thim Ihore I a now rnlnhow of hope
In the Hky for old Konllnmcn who
nilxht olhorwlm iliwpulr of hnnny
Ikiiiip. There in mnny, no ilnuliL, who
will solzn their ciiiipb nnd holible forth,
Innplrrd hy the court wllh n new mu-

nition to ho up iiiuL doing, hrendwln-ncr- o

for Imppy honicn, nnd n pnrt of
the (rrent, bimy world nrotind tlH'in, In- -

R. L. ANDERSON
Real Estate
Insurance
Loans' '

Mi'nnetota Street
Phone) Office, Black 1591

j

'

Rciidcnce, 2031

J. B. AnJcnon, A((ent,

ta.l!i.a'!i:k..'if I
otend of flreHldo redimeg kIIHhk hy the
cooIIiik embers of the pnfit. M..a.a,ff..11mm

Weddod on a Stump,
ft wiin In KfiirltioNn eountv. . f!nll.

Just Remember

Magill & Erskine

O'KANE BUILDING
ftirnln, II locullty noted for trees of
enormous growl h. The top of n red
wood Htimip, smooth nnd level ns the
woodmnnn's snw hud left It, nnd over

The Cozy Hotel
The place for
medium priced

Rooms and Meals

.. ,:.,.,, frca !0 feet In dlnmeter, wns tho plnoeOur Prescription Department it Complete
in Every Detail. chosen for this wedding ceremony.

Wet Wash Wanted !
RiiukIi lry nnd I'IdImIkmI Wink

Electric Machlno Usod
Call 1602 Hill St., or write

Mrs. Pearl E. Lattimer
- Box 80, Bond, OreRon

Work Called For and Delivered

nerornfed wllh tho wonderful wild
(lowers of the reRlon nnd surrounded
by (dnrit trees, no places chosen could
be morn benutlful or hiipresslve.

YOUR DRUGSTORE
J he bride nnd brldoKroom, the min

ister Slid B0 Kiinst", nscended n few
flliebts of steps nhniit six feet to the top

ONE of the queerest things about some people is that they will not
GOOD ADVICE when they KNOW they OUGHT TO,

Perhaps we are all wore or less that way. AH the wise men of
all ages have urged their fellow beings to PUT AWAY SOMETHING
for a BAINY DAT. Good old Benjamin Franklin's sayings on economy
and saving alone ought to make a bank book holder of EVEBT ONE,
If yon have DELAYED, suppose you act HONESTLY with Y0UB-SEL- F

BIGHT NOW.

Central Oregon Bank

CHAS. STANTON
Shop Noxt to Montgomery's

Plumbing Shop
ALL WORK OUARANTRFD

I'lUuUng niul

SEND A POSTAL TO
O. E. MAST

PIANO TUNER

BEND, OREGON

of the slump nnd found sents provid-
ed ni. omple room for nil.

After tho ceremony sents Were re-

moved nnd dnnclng took plnco, tho
ociipyliiK n' plnce on Ihe stump

us well ns cbo dnncerp

FRANK WRIGHT
Carpenter Work Haw Filing

Shop In tho Basement of the
Bend Laundry

Or Inquire at Pastime
, 1'ut it In "X1IK Ul'UiUriJS."


